Abstract -Neosecotium macrosporum, previously known only from two USA records, is reported for the first time in Mexico. Observations of macro-and microscopic characters including for the holotype and the Chihuahua collection are presented. SEM photomicrographs illustrating spore ornamentation are included.
Introduction
Sequestrate fungi are considered a polyphyletic group with no evolutionary relationships whose morphological similarity comes from the adaptation to extreme habitats and environmental conditions (Albee-Scott 2007) . The approximately 1200 species are distributed among eleven orders representing the phyla Zygomycota, Ascomycota, and Basidiomycota. Distinguishing characteristics are a fleshy, cartilaginous or elastic fruiting body with a persistent peridium that encloses the spore producing tissue and thus prevents the easy release of the spores (Kendrick 1992) . Most sequestrates are mycorrhizogenic and serve as a source of food for a number of mammals (Trappe & Claridge 2003) .
There are few studies of this group in Mexico. The first sequestrate fungus recorded for Mexico was collected by Lumholtz (1902) and later designated as the holotype of Melanogaster umbriniglebus Trappe & Guzmán. Trappe & Guzmán (1971) described three other new hypogeous species and 13 new records for Mexico, Cázares et al. (1992) (Miller & Miller 1988 ). In comparison, Secotium Kunze is characterized by the presence of a volva, a less powdery gleba with abundant fibulae, and smooth ellipsoid large spores. Neosecotium is represented by two species: N. africanum and N. macrosporum.
Materials & methods
The collections were studied according to the standard mycological techniques (Cifuentes et al. 1986 , Moreno & Manjón 2010 . The basidia, spores, peridial hyphae, gleba, and columella of specimens mounted in Hoyer's medium were measured using a Nikon Eclipse E200 contrast phase microscope, with some samples examined using a Zeiss DSM 950 scanning electron microscope after processing in a Polaron E-2000 for 1 min at 1.2 Kv and 20 mA, in an argon atmosphere to obtain a 500 Å thick deposition of gold. The specimens are deposited in the macromycetes collection of the Centro de Estudios Superiores de Estado de Sonora (CESUES) and the Universidad Autónoma de Ciudad Juárez (UACJ). The holotype was examined using the New York Botanical Garden's Virtual Herbarium (NY). Herbarium acronyms follow Thiers (2011) . Basidiomata subglobose to pyriform, measuring 11-15 × 7-10 mm. Peridium thick, 0.5-0.8 mm, membranaceous, yellowish brown when mature. Gleba composed of tightly packed lamellae, compact or forming pseudo-chambers, labyrinthiform in young specimens and powdery in old specimens; yellowish and dark brown when young and mature respectively. Stipe-columella percurrent, whitish, measuring 7-15 × 3-9 mm. Peridium of septate hyphae, branched, 2.5-4 µm in diam. Columella with hyphae similar to the peridium, septate, branched, 5-7.5 µm in diam. Basidia clavate, (25-)28-32(-35) × 3-5 µm at the base and 9-12 µm in the middle and upper part, yellowish brown in water; evanescent, leaving amorphous remains when mature. Basidiospores globose, subglobose to ovoid, pseudoamyloid, 10-13(-14) × 8-11 µm including ornamentation, which is strongly spiny with flat distal end; episporium 2-3 µm thick, covered by a membrane, which covers the depressions between the spines, giving a cracked appearance to the wall as observed under the SEM. Pedicel straight to slightly curved, 2-3 × 2-4 µm, narrowing toward the apex. Basidiomes of the type and authentic material, in immature stages with chambers in an obscure lamellar orientation, wood brown to cinnamon color; stipe-columella percurrent, whitish, little projection of the stipe (2-3 mm); spores globose, subglobose to ovate, 13-18 or 14-18 × 12-15 µm, pseudoamyloid, with sterigmal appendage, exosporium smooth becoming cracked into an areolate pattern and the fissures produce a warty to echinulate effect; basidia clavate to subelliptic-pedicellate, 25-37 × 14-17 µm (Lloyd 1903; Singer & Smith 1960) . The Mexican collections differ in the smaller spore size compared with those previously reported. This high variability appears to be inherent to the species and has also been reported for taxa close to N. macrosporum.
According to descriptions by Lloyd (1903) and Singer & Smith (1960) , this species is easily recognized by its stipe-columella, which extends from the base of the gleba to the apex of the peridium, lamelliform gleba and strongly verrucose pigmented spores. Although unopened fruiting bodies of Geastrum spp. could be confused macroscopically with Neosecotium, the Geastrum is easily distinguished by violet spores, a two-layered peridium, and capillitium. Based on similar habitat and morphology, Neosecotium might also be confused with Endoptychum Czern., which can be distinguished by its smooth spores and somewhat larger fruiting bodies (Arora 1986) . Singer & Smith (1960) regarded Neosecotium as intermediate between the Agaricaceae and Lycoperdaceae, based on the variation in color and spore ornamentation in some genera in both families. Castellano et al. (2004) placed Neosecotium into Lepiotaceae based on recent molecular-supported classifications.
Neosecotium macrosporum has been recorded from two localities in the United States of America (Lloyd 1903 , Singer & Smith 1960 ; the present study represents a new record for Mexico, and the third for the world.
